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We SELL the Famous

KENTUCKY DRILL

Now is the time to buy
your Plows and Farm
Machinery. Give us
a call if needing any
thing in
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A Fine Line of STOVES, and
anything you may need
from the Hardware Store.

Come In and Examine
these Machines

Monmouth,
Oregon.J. E. Winegar & Co.,
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C. C. MULKEY, Propr
Bread and Fancy Pastry, Confectionery,

Stationery, Soda and Ice Cream.
Cigars and Tobacco.

Agency for

Victor and Columbia Phono-
graphs and Records.

Ice Cream delivered to any part of the town.

Mr. Calkins and wife have re-

turned from their visit to Port-

land. They were accompanied
by their daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Lucas.

E. B. Maynard, C. A. Spahn,
and Henry Mills and their fami-

lies arrived here Saturday from

Michigan and expect to buy
farms near town.

Miss Lou Allbee has been cho-

sen organist at the Cristian
churh. Miss Albee is a teacher
in our public school, and is a good
instructor as well as a fine musi-

cian.

G. D. Treat who has been run-

ning a feed store here will soon

begin to handle farm machinery
and vehicles. He will soon have
a few staple articles on hand and
will increase the stock as rapidly
as the trade demand?.

Rev. Zimmerman was in town
over Sunday and lectured on the
Anti Saloon question at the M. E,
church in the morning and the
Christian church in the evening.
He is an able speaker and han-

dled his subject very skillfully.

Falls City
Fall City will have debating

teams this fall.

Luther Ottinger of Ballston
visited with Prof. Dunton last
Sunday.

C. II. Underwood of Spokane
is visiting at the home of Frank
Cowels of this place.

Vick Prathers shipped a car of
oak wood to Salem last week.
He found ready sale for it.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
served refreshments at the read-

ing room last Monday-night- .

Mrs. Sylvia Moore of Silverton
is visiting her aunts, Mrs. Tether-ro- w

and Mrs. Ford of this place.
F. K. Hubbard sold 25 acres of

land to stranger from Linn coun-

ty whose name we could not
learn.
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Harry Pugh, Edna Seymour,
Glen Seiferth and Sadie Boughey
ar- - attending the Dallas college
this year.

R. W. Rutherford, a real estate
man, from Salem was looking
over this part of the country
Thursday and Friday.

Dr. Becker was called to Si-le- tz

country Thursday to dress a
cut foot for Harry Pye. The
wound was received in felling a
tree.

Dale Bell is again doing busi-
ness .for Walter A, Tooze. Ev-

erybody is glad to see his smiling
countenance behind the counter
again.

The W. C. T. U.met with Mrs.
Fouch last Friday. Mrs. Round
from Jefferson was present and
gave the members an interesting
address.

G. M. Hirsch of Portland was
here Monday looking for real es-

tate. He wishes to locate some

eight or ten farmers from the
East, if he can find suitable small
tracts for them.
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Get Westfall to do your paper
hanging.

G. F. Seely of Oak Grove had
business here Friday.

J. R. Ballard of Forest Grove
was a visitor in town this week.

L. D. Brown, Attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, Abstractor, Dal-

las, Oregon.

Dr. Allen, dentist, Cooper
Building Independence Oregon.
Both phones. 19-t- f.

J. A. and T. T. Siddafi of Kings
Valley were in town Wednesday
night on their way to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Craven of
Dallas spent Friday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cra-

ven.
J. S. Cook of St Lou's and

Jesse Haskins of Oregon reg-
istered at the Hotel Monmouth
last Friday.

Mrs. John Ellis and little daugh-
ter of Tacoma are visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Moseman of In-

dependence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coquilette

of Falls City drove dorn to Tal-ina- ge

Sunday to spend the day
with her parents.

Mrs. Agnes Daily, youngest
daughter of ye editor and wife,
arrived in Monmouth Tuesday,
and will probably make her home
here for a while. She and her
sister Blanche gave Independ-
ence a visit Wednesday.

Monarch Malleable the "Stay
Satisfaction" Range needs no In-

troduction, as it is sold on its
merits. Every range is put out
on trial. If you are thinking of
purchasing a range do not fail to
call at R. M. Wade & Co.. and
inspect the points that these
goods have above all other ranges.

G. A. Peterson
Real Estate Agent

Farms of all sizes
from $20 per acre
up. City property
for Sale or Rent.

Call and
See Me.

Office at Book Store
Monmouth, Oregon

Our Clubbing Rates.

In our Independence items,
last week was one in which men-

tion was made of some parties
running an autamobile into Mr.

Moseman's milk wagon, near
Talmage, in which our corre-

spondent associated the name of
Mr. Frank Kirkland with those
of L. W. Stapleton and Billy
Woods. Mr. Kirkland wrote us
asking a correction as he was not
one of the party at the time and
never was in an automobile with
them at any time. We are sorry
for the mistake but cheerfully
make the correction.

For Sale Vetch and Oat Seeds

Vetch and Oats seed for sale
2 and 1-- 2 cents per lb. Baled,
Clover hay, $12.50 per ton.
P. L Ward, Luckiamute, Ore.

$ Monmouth Herald per year
Evening Telegram, Daily per year
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$1.00
5.00
5.00 I
1.50
2.00
1.00
1.50 ?
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Evening Telegram, Sat. Ed.
Sat. Ed. and Herald, both
The Fruit Grower, monthly
Herald and Fruit Grower
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